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Double Third
Festival: ABig
Dryfor the Li
Ethnic Minority

HE I-i ethnic mino ty is cotrceDtrated
on Hainatr lsland and most ofits people
still live iD an agrariatr society. oD
the third day of the tlild lunar month

(Double Third Festival), Li communities across
the island hold various celebrations. Known as
runianlu in the Li languase, it is a day for youns
peopie to find a pattrer ard for everyone in the
community to commemorate their ancestoB. The
l"sli'rl $as lis.Fd." a naliunal ioldngible heri
tage in 2006.

The Tale of the Lark Girl
Once upon a time, the people on HaiDm Island

were hlishted with m unusual dmuglrt. One day, a
young man named Yayjn dreamed that a lark would
help thc people surive. W11en he woke up, he took
his nose flute and climbed to thc top of wuzli
Moutrtain. Three days and Dights he spent on the
mountaintop, and €ventuary the melody of his flute
ati:racted a hk. Yayitr chased the bird through the
moLnlaioq unril :l saq too eyhduded lo ly .n) fir-
ther- Sudde y ii I?nsfomed iDto a beautiful girt.
Moved by Yayin s sincerity, the girl agrced to help
the people of Hainan.

The Lark Girl saved the people lrom the terible
dmusht, but soon afterwads a chieftain coveted
the girl's beauty and ordered his servants to capture
her. w]1etr he herd tlat the Lark cirl was iII dan
gcr. Yryin ru.bed ro save her. Tlpy Iid toScrlpr rn

a cave. Thc chicftain, iD his jealoNy, save orders to
set the cave on fire, but at lhat very moment dark
clouds gathered aDd thunder roared. Suddenly
the mountain collapsed and roclc cascaded dom,
crushing the chieftain aDd his seNants to death.
People saw Yavin and the qirl transform into birds
atrd soar tuto the sly. They wished the couple well
with much singing and dancing.

tr.dilion of the Lielhnic g.oup.

Ivlirroring everydqy life, these slories ollen reflectthe wqy
people relqte to the world oround them ond ihe volues up
held bytheir communities, proising integrity, diligence, kind-
ness, ond wisdom, while dismissing loziness ond selfishness.

This is said to have happened on the thnd day
of the third lunar month. The date has been an im
!^daDl 'esri\.liur 

-bF Lipeople eve_since. rnd ir a

symbol of Li culture.
The story of Yayin and the Lark Girl is a clas-

sic example of a ChiDcse folk tale. ToId and retold
amoDgst folk communities since ancient times,
these oral histories ar passed from generation io
genemtiotr zttrd are a treasured part of their cultue.
Mirroring everyday life, ihese stodes otlen reflect
the way people relate to the world around them md
thc raluer uphcld b\ lheir.ommunilie.. pra;\inB
intesrity, diligence, kindness, and wisdom, while
dismissinglaziness andselfisluss.

Liberal Marital Custofis
To better understand this festiml for young lov

ers, a look is rceded rt t]rc marital cusioms of the
Li people. Li people are morcsamous. wl1en tley
maryi a youns mm or woman leaves his or her pa-



rt

Licommunilieson Hain.n lsland holda Erqeof
activities.achyearon thethnd day orthethird
lunarmonlh to celebble lhe Double Third Festival.

rental home atrd moves to theil oln housc nearhy.
INtead of living uDdcr the saDe roof as many
Chincsc couples do, Li new\tueds have atr nlde-
p-lJFnr lire a. .^n | .\ , I F ,ouo; .o,rplF morF\ ir

toi<ethcr. Tliough parents often play a dccisive role
in their children s maniascs, boys and girls have
rhe tr.cd^T ln,l'uu"- lhF I qpo,F". Ttc Li .lr1r,ic
grotrp advocates a climate of toleraDce towards
wonen- Maricd women can live with theirparcnts
lnrrpus br'ore lhey dr rcad\ In n,o. F ir' wi h hFir
husband. A woman is also free tuom critlcism if
slre decides io divor.e her hnsband. and the coni-
munity does Dot opposc fte Emarriage oi widows.
nlegitimate cliildren are also trcated equally by ihe

flis open at ude cultivatcs a freedon itr love
thal lbrms the foundation of the Double'l'hird Fes
tival- The ceremoDy is usuaily held in rubber tlee
forests, an iniimate cnviroDmetrt for t}Ie exchang
ins oflovers'vo$s cool shade overhcad and thick
le8es on the ground like a caryci niake a heavenly

I he most excitins palt of drc festival starts when
ttre snn socs doM. Girls in glowing costumes and
boys with red belts arouDd thcir waists siDs aDd
dancc around the campfire. Boys hold colorful
umbrelas. while silver and shel o aneDts or the
girls' dresses glitter in the firelig}t. StartiDg $'ith
soft, slow love songs, the sala bccomes ircre.ts-
ingly lively and dhilarating. Participants take part
h taditioDal dances, such as thc bctel nut dance,
bamboo pole dancc, firewood-cuttiDs dance, and

whetr night faLls, boys
and girls who have found a
parher will move away from
the camival to quiet coneN
where they exchange gifts
to show their mutual affec-
tion. cirls usually receive
earrjngs or hairpins made
of dcer bone and they tie
colorli hand knitted belts
around the waist of their
lover. Couples vow to mcct
asain on the same day the
lbllowingyear.

This tEdition 01 lindtug
a lover by singing and danc
ils is over 2,ooo years okl.
seeing as the story and the
iraditions behind ihe fes
iival are aI about love, the
Double Third Festival is also
kmM as the LoYe Festival.

Ancestor Ylrorship
Tn ndditinn to love. rn

cesto. worship is vcry im-
portant on this big day. As
folowers ofa pagan reliqion,

I.
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The l-i people see themselves os pori of noture qnd

qre willing to co-exist ond plosper togelher' They ieel

blessed ;fih the groce of noture ond lhey olso feel

groleful, owed by the power of noiure'

snF 1e11. Usrrlr d m:nbns a\. shoulder Nle .nd
ftr.ls as ron-. h" .anied soil aD l ro'ls lo crcale

mountdns. He Dro.-rd"d lo chrsel grLliF\iulo ihc

mnk .r-rncd nir suea, inlo "irer nd hL h0ir ;oto

rrles. Ha\inq soareJ no Fhon ;o '-"2linA 
a bel'"r

ent iroliI,cl. for *e 1'lhi18 un 'ar h. naolonglou

died f)om sheer exhaustion However, with his dv-

ins brcarh. he h"rd un nj. hrd rotlFcomP a mo rn

rain in ortler to oret"ot he slq lrcm ieling 
"n 

rl e

n.oDlc belo$. Tl is is $ h) \\ lzri Nluur'uo iros lbe

;,n,e it does - wrt/hi lire'all) mPdjls "fir F SrsFrs "

lhe lep"nd "i PaolongLoL illL.l".lc' lh" Li

DeoDle's r;larioDshiP sil'r nalure. Due 'o 
rheir'n-

:uhr i.land tjle'hh, n.ture la"alq )'l'eenacluse
.oDDanion. The Li people see themselves as p'rt
of n;ture and are willing to co cxist and prosper

,opelher. Tne\ i"el l,lFssed wirh lhF sr.' e oI nalure

""a 'r,.t 
,r." te.l Brd,elul. .hFd b) lh' pohr " oI

*r,',e. e.teeo s.n'c ot.ni"iruJliD c^nnF'rs lbem

to theh natuat envnoDnent. In thcir eyes, not o y
pe^ple. \ul dlso Frch DJrl ol crcalion hh' ther il
' ' 

no. rlou,l. r, mt, ^r Jnima ou'n' a oodl aoJ

a soul. Therefore, thev worshiP, commemoratc'
a t show their respect both to natEe and to orher

A p.oJ ard an .nrF'l^r in lhr heads ot 'll L' Peo

Dl., PaolooBknu iq .ommemoraled '\erv )cJr n

ite louble Third rFcri\.l The sacn6':alcPrcmoDv

held at the foot of Wnzhi Mountain usuallv coln-

Dr;seq tso D111s, SlarliD!, dl 8:Jo rl [rP morniDg

inp 6r-r ritLdt i,l,osleJ b\ \ener ble rriPcrs lrcm

rhe Lr elhni. sroun {ith pdr'rc;oarion rom \nlL
Fl,ltr. ot Li.o;Tu;rh^ dn.r lor.r Hd1 pFol''P"l\'
second part is opcn to the wider public afrer rhe

the ti DeoD," ba\e dls3,! had d d-pp -r5Ppc. Ior

rher an<,.toq. ur, rh. L-roLD F Th:rd f"li\ rl' ll')
p,r, on .bet- 'esri.,l 

"'"rl-F .nd l'finB \orn'mrle
oicrtes. r,c" rvino, rnd r.it..^ pa,lJies,,,p11\Lgrou-
it.Lers. Thqr p.or're r,arhe- ' rnrmd Wrvhr Iuourrlin
ro hold a ritual worshipping their ancestors' Young

men "tren ro lrn.:ni:od ti'h:n8 and l'rin8 bacl

rhe,r lroDh;e' l,r \^uns lrJiF' lo 'nu" Tlp fo"J
.,iterir{. dr" ldrd ir' r_nnl o'r .r\. in slr''\ 'u'rr'
I i rncei.,rs. a , 

"upr", 
arr ' ':d 

ro l''\P bP'n murl-

-ifipd ihcr ded,h. AflFr lh. "omnrrnorrlion' 'h'
\oLugpr SFDerrlior wil, talF p.1 il 1 'Fri"" ot.Je

ti,iLic,:ncr,ruinq io "r.hrD uol4s.. polc, lrn b,oe.

Mestlins, tusot wJr, rod fliyingon ' swing'
sin,e 2orr' tl- lF\ri\Jl La' bcel 'cl'L"drcd ol

a lrp,pr si Jle s lh more \ _nPd F\Pnl' ro d 'LJl 
r-'l

narl( it rIc tour ol \\ u''r: \'louDl'rir,. Ir the largu4qP

or Lnp Li pFon.p, th. -il,ral i: namPd liFr Prolons

kou. a uod boisiins imrncnscstrcngth
,r""i.,tins t" uit"gend, in .1. ien lm"'' 'lrP'b

,n,l erah r,ere rror +n,rat,. tror ,.6 nry c":1d

nol he diilnsLLrred nr' d

-,nN alsr\" hurs in hP.h ros. rpr' TLp P.' 1

w.,. burnirc. ri\Fr' JUd oi rdn' {'r" JNiDt trl''
N.r .\.. a bladc ,, !-1s" sre*, Jr'' l'c"pl' hFre

in mortal .langer. Feeling for the peoPle, Paolong_

kou decided t; make use ofhis streDgth' lle shoi

ano{\.1 lnF r.rn. aDJ I non' unlil nn') on' pa:r
Nose Flute

Plattd $'ith thc nose, a nosc

ilutc is a traditiourl instrumenl
anongst the Li PeoPle. Its
histoy dates back oler 1,ooo

-vears a rong tle PeoPle who
live on what is now ltatuan
Islard. Nosc flutcs are madc
from a banboo section and
!ar)-in lensth and width. Ihe
most cornmon dimcnsions are

6.) to 70 ccntimeters iD length
and 1.6 ccntimcters h diame
tcr, with a hole at tlie nose area

for breathing a d a number
of finserins holcs. Thc ranse
of the instrumeflt is around
three octaves. PlaYeN can also

ncrfornr t tls rrd shde l'e
lwcel nnteq. Nose flutes crn he

playcd solo or as Part of a duet,
hut are also commonly used nr

dancc performances. C

(Compilcd bY alnra Todnu)


